every 2 to 3 months over three crop seasons. In the second study, the fluctuations of A. flavus populations over a single season were determined by sampling corncobs and soil biweekly during the season of 2002. For the second study, two fields, one with 1-year-old corncobs from the 2001 season and one with 2-year-old corncobs from the 2000 season, were sampled in 2002.
Corncob inoculation. To assess the growth and reproduction of A. flavus on corncobs after delivery to the soil, corncob inoculation experiments were performed. Whole corncobs from recently harvested fields were collected from the soil surface in July 2002. The corncobs were washed with a 0.05% Tween 80 solution five times. Treatments tested were (i) washed corncobs, (ii) washed corncobs autoclaved for 60 min at 121°C, (iii) washed corncobs autoclaved as above and inoculated with A. flavus AF36, and (iv) corncobs as they were collected from the field (control). The inoculation of the corncobs was performed by dipping 1 cm of both ends of the corncobs into a 48-nephelometric turbidity units (NTU) spore suspension of A. flavus strain AF36. The NTU were measured with an Orbeco-Helling digital direct-reading turbidimeter (Orbeco Analytical Systems Inc., Farmingdale, NY). The corncobs from the other treatments were dipped in sterile water. Three replicates of each treatment were incubated individually in wet chambers (a steam-sterilized, widemouth bottle containing a small bottle full of sterile water was used to provide humidity) at 37°C for 7 days (experiment 1) or 5 days (experiment 2). After incubation, the corncobs were washed with 0.05% Tween 80 and the washings were subjected to dilution plating on the modified rose-Bengal isolation medium (12) .
Distribution of A. flavus within corncobs. A. flavus was isolated from separated pith, sclerenchyma, and placenta of corncobs obtained from a South-Texas field in 2002. Corncobs were dissected to separate these tissues, which were ground to a fine powder, suspended in a 0.01% Triton X solution, and subjected to dilution plating as above. Tests were performed twice.
Statistical analyses. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on all data with the general linear model (GLM) procedure of SAS (version 8.0; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). The GLM procedure of SAS uses the method of least squares to fit data to a general linear model. It is suitable for unbalanced data. CFU/g data were transformed to the natural logarithm for the analyses. Tukey's honestly significant difference (HSD) tests were performed to compare treatment means at the 5% level. Linear regression analyses and exponential analyses were performed with either SAS (version 8.0) or Grapher (version 4.0; Golden Software Inc., Golden, CO). On the SAS system, the GLM procedure was used for linear regression analysis and the nonlinear regression (NLIN) procedure for the exponential decay analysis.
RESULTS
Structure of A. flavus communities in corncobs and in soil. In South Texas, corncobs harbored, on average, 192-fold more propagules of A. flavus than soil (273,403 versus 1,425 CFU/g; Table 1 ; Fig. 1A) . However, when comparisons of CFU/g were made on a field-by-field basis, corncobs harbored up to 6,890-fold more A. flavus propagules than the corresponding soil in a single field (Fig. 1) . Furthermore, corncobs that had been in the soil for 2 years still had, on average, 44 times more A. flavus propagules than soil (Table  1) . Two-year-old corncobs in individual fields had up to 70-fold more A. flavus than the corresponding soil (Fig. 1A) . Over 60% of corncob samples (50% of fields) contained more than 25,000 CFU/g, while about 60% of soil samples (50% of fields) contained fewer than 1,000 CFU/g (Fig.  1A ). There were no significant differences in strain composition between populations of A. flavus in corncobs and soil as indicated by percentages of the high aflatoxinproducing S strain (Fig. 1B) . The average incidences of the S strain in South Texas for corncobs and soil were 14.7 and 18.1%, respectively (Table 1) . Even though fields containing second-year corncobs had a higher percent S for both corncob and soil samples, these differences were not statistically significant (Table 1) .
A. flavus on corncobs over time. In the current study in South Texas, NLIN analysis indicated that the quantity of A. flavus on corncobs decreased exponentially as a function of corncob age when the studies were sufficiently long (Fig. 2) . However, over short periods (around 3 months), the quantity of A. flavus did not always decrease (Fig. 3) . A. flavus populations on corncobs left in the field declined exponentially after harvest. NLIN analysis indicated that CFU of A. flavus from corncobs left in the field decreased as a function of corncob age. In the first 4 months after harvest, the quantity of A. flavus was highest, ranging from 100,000 to a few million CFU/g, depending on corncob source field, followed by an exponential decrease from the fourth month until around the ninth month. After 9 months, the quantity of A. flavus on corncobs decreased at lower rates (Fig. 2) .
Corn cropping year had a major effect on the quantity of A. flavus on corncobs left in the field but not on the strain composition or the quantity of A. flavus in the soil ( Table 2 When corncobs from the previous season (1-year-old corncobs) and from two seasons previous (2-year-old corncobs) were monitored every 2 weeks during the cotton and corn crop seasons, A. flavus CFU decreased as a function of time. However, the pattern of decrease was variable and did not follow a definite model (Fig. 3) ; the decrease in CFU/g during the first year after harvest fit an exponential model best, while the decreases during the second year best fit a linear model (Fig. 3) . The quantity of A. flavus in soils was less variable and the trends were not as strong as for corncobs, and regression analysis failed to provide a strong model (Fig. 3) .
A. flavus from inoculated corncobs. Corncobs inoculated with A. flavus produced significantly higher CFU/g than uninoculated nonsterile controls. No A. flavus was isolated from the washed and sterilized control corncobs from either experiment (Table 3) . Field-collected corncobs inoculated with A. flavus supported up to 25.4 × 10 6 CFU/g over a 5-day incubation period and up to 6.5 × 10 9 CFU/g during a 7-day incubation period. Inoculated corncobs produced at least 11.4 × 10 6 CFU/g and uninoculated corncobs from South Texas were sufficiently associated with A. flavus to produce up to 9.17 × 10 5 CFU/g in a 7-day incubation period.
A. flavus from different parts of the corncob. Two separate experiments indicated that the corncob placenta harbors higher quantities of A. flavus, with an average of 16,675 CFU/g compared with the pith and sclerenchyma parts, which average 2,208 and 701 CFU/g, respectively ( Table 4 ). The incidence of the S strain did not differ significantly among either corncob sections or tissues (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
Results presented here on A. flavus communities associated with corncobs and soils in South Texas indicate that corncobs might be a major component of aflatoxin contamination cycles in corn-cotton rotations in South Texas. The large quantities of A. flavus observed in corncobs, even after the corncobs have been in the soil for 2 years ( Fig. 1; Tables 1 and 2 ), indicate that corncobs support survival and propagation of this fungus in the soil over relatively long periods. Additionally, it is likely that much of the A. flavus resident in the soil is a result of corncobs and corncob fragments and other corn debris. Organic matter supports survival and reproduction of microorganisms in the soil (9,23,29,30 ), including A. flavus (1, 6) . Some farming operations in South Texas have "low-till" or "no-till" practices that may leave corncobs relatively undisturbed on soil surfaces (7) . Corncobs left on soil surfaces may decompose slowly and remain for long periods (5,7) while supporting large populations of fungi, including A. flavus (27, 33) , as indicated by the large quantities of CFU obtained when corncobs were inoculated (Table 3) . Corncobs contribute significantly to the biomass in corn fields (about 1,500 kg/ha). Based on the average number of propagules recovered from corncobs during this study, corn fields would have, on average, 4.8 × 10
11 A. flavus propagules per hectare for the next season produced on corncobs. Adopting harvest and cultivation practices that break up and incorporate corncobs below the soil surface should result in reduced residence of corncobs (7) and, thus, reduce the exposure of subsequent corn or cotton crops to aflatoxin-producing fungi.
Differences in S strain incidence in corncobs between the first and second years (Table 1 ) might be due to location of the fields rather than the length of corncob residence. Most fields with 2-year-old corncobs were located between Corpus Christi and Port Lavaca (in the counties of Nueces, San Patricio, Refugio, Victoria, and Calhoun), an area known to have higher S strain percentages than elsewhere in South Texas (21) , whereas the fields containing 1-year-old corncobs were located throughout South Texas, which includes areas with relatively low S strain percentages (21) . However, S strain isolates produce very high levels of aflatoxins and numerous small sclerotia, both factors that might facilitate long-term survival.
Year of corn crop production had a major effect on the quantity of A. flavus on corncobs left in the field but not on S strain incidence or the quantity of A. flavus in the soil ( Table 2 ). This might be explained by year-to-year variation in rates of infection of corncobs before harvest, especially when the harvest is delayed by weather and the mature ears are wetted (31) by rain (data not shown). The 1-year-old corncobs sampled in 2003 were from fields cropped with corn in 2002, and they had significantly higher quantities of A. flavus than any other season examined (Table 2 ). Corn harvest in the 2002 season was delayed about 1 month because of rain, and many corn fields were lost due to high levels of aflatoxin. Corn crops with aflatoxin levels exceeding 500 ng/g were incorporated into the soil without harvest. However, large quantities of corncobs were left on the surface of the soil-corncobs from such crops would be expected to have very large quantities of A. flavus. Growers forced by aflatoxin content to disc under crops prior to harvest should be encouraged to incorporate the crop below the soil surface as soon as possible. Unfortunately, in the very heavy soils predominant in parts of South Texas, deep plowing and debris incorporation may be prohibitively expensive.
The differences found among the quantities of A. flavus in the different corncob tissues (pith, sclerenchyma, and placenta; Table 4 ) might explain the rapid decline of A. flavus populations on corncobs as a function of corncob age (Fig. 2) . The placenta had the highest quantities of propagules whereas the sclerenchyma had the lowest levels (Table 4) . Interestingly, the 2-year-old corncobs collected from the field were composed mainly of sclerenchyma (data not shown), the hardest part of the corncob (33) . This means that both the placenta and the pith sections (soft tissue) of the corncob were decomposed much faster within the first year. Thus, declines in the quantities of A. flavus in corncobs are partially attributable to decomposition of the placenta.
The S strain is the major contributor to the average aflatoxin-producing potential of fungal communities resident in South Texas (13) and, therefore, is the primary target of biocontrol efforts directed at reducing aflatoxin-producing potential with atoxigenic strains of A. flavus. Reductions in average aflatoxin-producing potential result in reduced contamination of crops (4) . Failure of corncobs to provide either selective advantage or disadvantage for the S strain suggests that corncobs will not interfere with this biocontrol strategy over the long run. However, corncobs provide an avenue for long-term retention of highly toxigenic community structures, and strategies must be designed to colonize corncobs with biocontrol strains of A. flavus as early as possible. If corncobs are successfully colonized by biocontrol strains of A. flavus, the data presented here suggest that corncobs will facilitate longterm retention of these beneficial strains across crop rotations. z For corncobs, age = the period between when the corn was harvested and the corncobs were collected; soil samples were at the same location and time that corresponding corncobs were collected. Averages with the same letter are not significantly different by Tukey's honestly significant difference test (α = 0.05). Capital letters indicate differences among years (Rows). Lower case letters in parenthesis indicate differences between periods of corncob residence (Columns). ND = not determined. 
